CHRISTIAN LUTHERAN
HYMNBOOK SERIES B
Please note that the hymns are based on the scripture readings from Series B of the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod's historical lectionary Old Testament, Epistle, and Gospel readings).
There are a 180 hymns which varies from Series A which has 183 and will be coming out soon,
before the beginning of the new church year, that being December of 2017. Lord, willing, I hope
to have Series C done before 2018. The book is designed in such a way that a Pastor, his
secretary, or a music leader, can make copies from it and insert it into bulletins, or, on just plain
sheets of paper for either the choir or the congregation. Please note that it is possible for you to
find an error in rhythm. In that event, please feel free to either add or subtract a word so the
rhythm is maintained. The purpose of this book is to actually sing, worship, praise, and give
thanks to Him by using His own Word as lyrics. These hymns are perfect for sermon hymns (that
text which the Pastor is preaching on). Of course a few other words are added to make rhythm
and rhyme of the hymn possible. That is why you may see a few rather strange words or parts of
a word used in order to keep the hymn in proper (Godly) order! At no time does this author wish
to make light of His Word or cause offense to any of His flock. I pray that all words added be to
His glory and not the authors. Finally, it is my hope/prayer that those using this hymnal, that is,
the believer, will be encouraged in their faith, and for the unbeliever's God will use these His and
my words to draw that person unto Himself, that he/she believes. His will be done and to His
glory, Amen.
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SUBTITLE: LYRICS OF SCRIPTURE INTERPRETING SCRIPTURE...Page 18
SUNDAY: Christmas Day-Epistle TEXT: Heb. 1:1-6
TUNE: O Come All Ye Faithful ADESTE FIDELES (Irregular meter) 66 12 56 7711
TITLE: O Come, Give Christ Glory
1. At times long ago-o, 'n in many wa-ays.
God spoke to the pro-ophets in va-ri-ous ways.
Speaks now through Jesus, Who's the Word inca-arnate,
CHORUS: O come give Christ the glory, O come give Christ the glory,
O give our Jesus glo-ry-y, Chri-ist the Lord!
2. Appointed the He-eir, all things now existing,
He is the radiance of God who's above.
Majesty sits He, higher than the a-angels!
CHORUS: O come give Christ the glory,
O come give Christ the glory,
O give our Jesus glo-ry-y, Chri-ist the Lord!
3. He is Go-od's firstborn, angels come and worship!
Praise to the virgin's child on this holy morn!
Now we're His kinship, heir's forevermo—o-ore.
CHORUS: O come give Christ the glory, O come give Christ the glory,
O give our Jesus glo-ry-y, Chri-ist the Lord! Amen.
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SUNDAY: Good Friday-OT TEXT: Isa. 52:13-53:12
TUNE: Were You There WERE YOU THERE 10 10 14 10
TITLE: He Was Pierced for Our Sins
(Note: same test and hymn used for Series A Good Friday)
1. He was pierced, for our sins our Jesus Lord! (echo-Jesus Lord,)
He was pierced, for our sins our Jesus Lord! (echo-Jesus Lord,) Oh-oh-oh-oh!
Sometimes His piercing makes me tremble, tremble, tremble,
He was pierced for our sins our Jesus Lord! (echo-Jesus Lord,)
2. He was mocked, 'n was spat upon His face! (echo-upon His face!)
He was mocked, 'n was spat upon His face! (echo-upon His face!) Oh-oh-oh-oh!
Sometimes His mocking makes me tremble, tremble, tremble,
He was mocked, 'n was spat upon His face! (echo-upon His face!)
3. He's despised and rejected by all men! (echo-by all men;)
He's despised and rejected by all men! (echo-by all men;) Oh-oh-oh-oh!
Sometimes His visage makes me tremble! Tremble! Tremble!
He's despised and rejected by all men! (echo-by all men!)
4. Were you there when they nailed His hands 'n feet! (echo-hands 'n feet!).
Were you there when they His hands 'n feet! (echo-hands 'n feet!). Oh-oh-oh-oh!
Sometimes, it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble,
Were you there when they crucified me Lord. (echo-were you there). Amen.
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SUNDAY: Easter (1)-Gospel TEXT: John 20:1-18
TUNE: Jesus Christ is Risen Today EASTER HYMN 77 77 and Refrain
TITLE: The Resurrection of Jesus Christ
1. 'Twas the first day of the we-eek! ALLEUIA!
Mary came the tomb to se-eek! ALLEUIA!
'Twas still dark, and saw the stone! ALLEUIA!
What to do she yet not kno-own! ALLEUIA!
2. But the stone was rolled awa-ay! ALLEUIA!
She ran back without dela-ay! ALLEUIA!
To Peter and John as well! ALLEUIA!
That he could her story te-ell! ALLEUIA!
3. When they got there John looked i-in! ALLEUIA!
Peter he just went right i-in! ALLEUIA!
There he saw the linen clothes! ALLEUIA!
Only added to their wo-oes! ALLEUIA!
4. 'Til it dawned on Peter, Jo-ohn! ALLEUIA!
Meaning wasn't far beyo-ond! ALLEUIA!
They believed 'n understo-ood! ALLEUIA!
That He lives the One who's go-ood! ALLEUIA! Amen.
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SUNDAY: Pentecost 5-OT TEXT: Lam. 3:22-33
TUNE: Great is Thy Faithfulness FAITHFULNESS 11 10 11 10 and Refrain
TITLE: The Steadfast Love of the LORD
Refrain: Steadfast love of the LORD! Steadfast love of the LORD!
Never doth cease, nor for sure never will! His mercies never end, they're new each morning;
Great is your faithfulness, Lord unto Me!
1. “The LORD's my portion,” says my weakened soul, “therefore I'll hope 'n put my trust in
Him.”
The LORD is good to those who doth wait for Him, 'n to the soul who seeks only for Him.
Refrain: Steadfast love of the LORD! Steadfast love of the LORD!
Never doth cease, nor for sure never will! His mercies never end, they're new each morning;
Great is your faithfulness, Lord unto Me!
2. It is good that one should, wait quietly for Him, for the salvation of LORD's found in Him!
'Tis good for that a man bear in his youth a yoke! Let him sit one in his silence he broke!
Refrain: Steadfast love of the LORD! Steadfast love of the LORD!
Never doth cease, nor for sure never will! His mercies never end, they're new each morning;
Great is your faithfulness, Lord unto Me!
3. The Lord will not cast off, His love forever, but though he causes grief, He's thinking of,
according to His way as well as nature, the full abundance of His steadfast love!
Refrain: Steadfast love of the LORD! Steadfast love of the LORD!
Never doth cease, nor for sure never will! His mercies never end, they're new each morning;
Great is your faithfulness, Lord unto Me! Amen.
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